
0,219.] BILL. [1856.

go Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench, Coru-
mon Pleas and Chancery in Upper Canada, to admit
Hewitt Bernard to practise as an Attorney and So-
licitor therein.

HEREAS Hewitt Bernard, of the Town of Barrie, in the County Preamble.
of Sirncoe, in this Province, hath by bis Petition set forth, that after

eriod of five years service under articles of Clerkship, he hath been ad-
ted an Attorney of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of the

lend for Janaica, and a Solicitor of Her Majesty's High Court of Chan-
ry for that Island; And whereas by the certificates produced by the said
ewitt Bernard it appears that the said Hewitt Bernard was admitted as
chAttorney as of October Term in the year 1846; And whereas the
id Hewitt Bernard hath been under articles of Clerkship to a practising
torney or Attornies of Her Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench and
hancery of Upper Canada, since the fburteenth day of May in
e ear 1852, and hath served for a period of nearly four years under
ch articles in this Province; And whereas by a certain Act of this Par-
,ment of Upper Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of King
Iilliam the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to amend the Lawfor the admission Act of U. 0.
Barristersand Attornies, andto provide for thefurther relief of William 1 W.1 Me. 1.

oiwy Keel3;" it is enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Court of
ng's Bench, in its discretion, to admit any duly admitted Attorney or
licitor of His Majesty's Courts of Law or Equity in England or Ire-
M, or any writer to the signet or Solicitor before the Higher Courts in
otland, to practise as an Attorney of the Court of Queen's Bench in this
mrice, upon sufficient proof being given that such Attorney, Solicitor or

liter to the signet aforesaid, has served under articles of Clerkship to a
acuising Attorney in this Province for the space of three years; Andhereas the said Hewitt Bernard is now desiVous that the privilege of suchdoission should be extended to him, and that he should be admitted tomCtise the Law as an Attorney and Solicitor in this Province; Andhereas it is reasonable under the circumstances of the case that the

ourts of Law and Equity in this Province should be authorized in their
iscretion, to admit the said Hewitt Bernard to practise as such Attorney
sd8olicitor; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may he lawful for the Courts of Queen's Bench and Com- Courts in U.on Pleas, and the High Court of Chancery of Upper Canada, in their dis- 0. may admit
retion and upon sufficient proof being given that the said Hewitt Bernard . Bernard to
asserved under articles of Clerkship to a practising Attorney in this Pro-
nce for the space of three years, to admit the said Hewitt Bernard as anttorney and Solicitor of those Courts respectively; any Law or usage tohe contrary notwithstanding.

Il. This Act shail be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.


